
Sale of
BRIC-A-BRA- C

at Orchard & Wilhelm's
Thorough

Reductions
on Sample Pieces
and Incttnplete Lines

Articles of real artistic
merit, worthy of a place
in the finest homes of
Omaha, are priced far be-
low the profit lino.

ELECTRIC LAMPS
Carrara marblo and French
bronzo standard reading lamp
formerly $65, now $32.50
Boudoir lamps In blsquo and Id
French bronze with silk uhades
iormeny ?i5, now 86.00

fc Chinese vase reading lamp with
painted shade to match, formerly
$47.5d, now S30.00HH Etruscan metal standard reading
lamp ahd art shade. nllirh.1,- -

damaged, formerly $95.00, now
at S25.0

Brass desk lmp and glass shade,
formerly 8.50, now $3.g0
Floor lamp standard, In onyx and
French bronze, formerly 47.60,
now: 819.00
Floor lamp standard, In French
bronze, formerly J86.00, now
at $42.50

ROYAL SEVRES VASE
From the famous Sevres potteries

"Reflexion d'upres Astl," for-
merly $225, now 8100
ALL ENGLISH CHINA LESS 25
Coalport, Crescent, Cauldon and
Spode Copelands China, famous
the world over for Its beauty. In
service plates, salad piatos, bouil-
lon cups and saucers, tea
after dinner coffee cups, etc.
AU 25 off.
Drosden China ware at 2B less.
ONYX AND BRONZE CLOCK SET
An exquisite Onyx and Bronze
clock with French movement and
2 candlelabra to match, formerly

B- - now $82.50
STATUARY, MARBLES AND

BRONZES 1

Lincoln Bust in Parian marble
formerly $19.00, now.... $9.50
''Rachele" from an Italian studio
In. Parian marble, formerly $76,
npw at .......,..$40.00

1

glass

cups,

m Rues
Special Prices

purchase received,

$S0.00 9x12 Rug $37.50
$5.25 27x54 Eug $3.85
$8.00 36x63 Eug $5.75

A Stlckley Bros, solid quartered
white oak piece in finish,
with genuine morocco
leather seat and back

I'

"Lea Frajses" In bfonzo, formerly
$G.75, now $3.40
'Aesculap" In bronze, formerly

$25.00, now

rOTTERIES
75c Satsuma Tea Pots 50i
$5 Austrian Fruit Basket $2.50
$15.50 Majolica
now at $7.75
$5 Japanese . .$1.95
$5 Old Ivory Fern Boxes. .$2.50

CHINAS AND GLASS
$12.50 Cologuo with ivory minia-
ture stopper $5.00
$5.75 Japanese China Dresser
Set at $3.75
$18.50 Individual Tea Set, Ameri-
can Beleek China. .... .$12.00
Brass jardinieres, cigar and cigar-
ette boxes, tobacco jars, trays, etc.,
at great

CHAFING DISHES
Copper Chafing Dish and

Lamp $4.40
$14.00 Copper Chafing Dish, mis-
sion style and alcohol lamp
now at ... $7.00
$15.00 Chafing Dish Set, complete
with morrocco case $7.50
$12.50 Brass Muffin Stand, now

" . .$6.25
$7.50 Fitted Motor Basket, now
at $3.75

A special mill every
a fresh, new, perfect Eug.

fumed

HI

just
lone

$9.00 3x6 Eug $7.25
-6 Eug..$14;50

Eug $34.50

Special Prices On
FURNITURE

Arm Chair
op Rocker

Regularly 931

$23
Spanish

cushions;

S?..$23.00

$12.50

Jardiniere

Jardiniere.

reductions.

i8.76

$19.50
$45.00

Furniture styles change slowly, but designs are fre-

quently altered. Consequently separate pieces from
suites that cannot bo made complete are desirable pur-
chases when 'specially priced.

Hero are a few examples:
Bettee, fumed oak, 6 ft., leather cushions, reg. $107.50, spl $75
Buffet, fumed oak, 64-i- n. regularly $76.00, special $57
China Cabinet, fumed oak, regularly $33,00, special $20
Library Table, fumed oak, 40-inc- n, regularly $17.00, special. .$13
Chair or Rocker, solid mahogany, tapestry cover, reg. $35, spl.$20
Bookcase, colonial, golden oak, 3 doors, regularly $54, special, $33Dining Table, golden oak, 54-ln- ., round top, reg. $47.50, spl.. 39Dresser, solid mahogany, poster de'slgh, regularly $105, spl. .$115Iron Bed, full size, Vernls Martin finish, reg. $14, special. . . .$11Dining Table, golden oak, 48tln. round top, reg. $29, spl. .$22.50

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th St.
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Guild will combat trust
Two Organizations at Work In State

Educational Oirolei.

LOD ECHOES OF. REGENT BATTLE

Stntr NorniAt Hoard Said to HKrr
In View Xnmbef of Chanftca to

Ilewnrd Those1 Who Stood
tar the Onrt.

(From a Staff Corrcspdident,)
LINCOLN. Jan. 3. (Special.) Insur-

gency In the ranks of the Nebraska
Teachers' association ot Nebraska Is not
sleeping, as evidenced br a meeting ot
the committed selected to set ft time for
the noxt meeting of the Educational
Guild, tho Insurgent organisation, nt tho
Llndrll hotel last night.

Tho meeting was alUnded by Dr. A.
C. Thomas of Kearney, Superintendent
O. J 8towart 6t Sterling ahd' County
Superintendent L. C. Kuator of Johnson
county. No exact dato Wds iet ton the
meotlng, but n general discussion ot
piano were pmde nnd consideration of
members for Admission, there being
something like fifty new Applications for
membership.

Tho guild was organised about a year
ago and, with the addition ot those who
have made application, will number In
tho neighborhood of lW members. The
object of the organlmlon Is t6 tight
the schoolmasters' organtintldn, which
the members Say exists, and to- provide
that merit alone be considered In the
selection of teachers for the different
positions In educational circle ot the
state.

Said Mr. Stewart last night! ",W6 are
not fighting to control selections of
teachers to the good positions 6f the
state. We simply want every teacher In

U- - . . . . t - .
hue Diuio u, iinvo an equal on&nco lor
promotion with every other teacHcr. and
wo want merit to be the standard and
not membership In any club or trust to
govern appointments. We want to know
If teachers who have made good have
got to step one side for no other-reas- on

than that they will not knucklo down
to a certain ring which controls educa
tional selections at the present time, and
their places given to these who are
within the charmed circle ot tho school-
masters' club. In fact the only thing
wo aro fighting for is a square deal for
every teaclier and a chance to draw our
educational breath freely without being
subject to having our wind shut off by
the despotic hand of an educational
trust."

Standpatters Meet.
A secret meeting of the heads of the

schoolmasters' ring was hold In- - Lincoln
only a few days agto, and were It not
that n. flrnntlftmnn wU lrinnB ! it1 . v n.iwnp H1C4 tillhappened to be at the BUrllngton dopot
ana saw tnem stringing along to catch
a train the fnrt that !,, i, "" . V O IICIOmight not have been discovered.

J. W. Crabtree, formerly one of theprime ministers In the trust, but now
engaged In educational work In Wiscon
sin, entered the station first. About half
a block behind him camp acorge L.
Town of tho University Publishing com-pan- y,

also directly Interested. Abouthatf
a mock rarther up the street walked
State Superintendent Doliell and his
brother, W. N. Delioll, of Peru, both
members of the trust and the former a
member of the State Normal board. All
were going toward the station, and the

together. Later It was rumored that a
meeting had been held arid that other
members of the trust had been present.

Proposed Ch&nften.
It Is rumornd nnw that th n.m.i

board proposes to appoint Superintendent
B. J. Bodwell of Deatrlce to the presi-
dency of tho Kearney normal and that
Superintendent A. L. Cavlness of Fair-bur- y

will go to Beatrice to take the placo
maao vacant by the promotion of Prof.
Bodwell. It Is not known whom they
have selected to go to Falrbury In the
place of Cavlness.

Another pretty authentic rumor has It
that when the board meets President
Hayes will be deposed as president of the
Peru NormAl as the price paid to T. J.
Majors for his suppot of the scheme to
throw over President Thomas of the
Kearney Normal, .last sUmmer. When
Majbrs was on the Normal board sev-
eral years ago he had absolute control
of tho Peru Normal and It Is pretty ean-eral- ly

believed in Lincoln that he pro-
poses to dictate things at the school now.

Whether a majority of the Normal
board will have the cohrago to pull off
the game as the cards have been stacked
remains to be seem The board meets on
Tuesday, January 13, and It is Just pos-
sible that the No. "13" may prove a hoo-i'.o- o

that tho trust may' not care to go up
against.

BROKEN BOW PUBLIC
SERVICE CLUB RECEIVES

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan.
The New Year's reception or the

Public Service club of thin city was ono
ot the finest affairs of Ite kind that has
ever been given here. Tho reception was
general and no 6nn wds barred from par-
taking of the hoBpltullty ot the club.
The doors were thrown open at 2

o'clock and from then on until 5:30 a
big portion of Broken Bow and many
visitors from out of (own pusied through
the uraclous club rooms. The decorations
were among tha most artistic ever seen
here, both floral und otherwise the ban-
quet room prcuentlng an unUnualiy bril-
liant appearance. Tho guests were

by the members of the club. They
were first regaled with punch und then
passed on to the back of the room whero
other members served them wth the deli-
cacies of tho season, There was a fine
orchestral program. Interspersed with
this were vaudeville turns which took
place on the stage. The officers of the
club are: K. n. I'urcell, president; E.
P. Meen, vice president; J. fi, Aloiyneux,
secretory, and J, C. Iomax, treasurer.

STANTON JEWELRY STdRE
'

BADLY DAMAGED BY FIRE

STANTON, Neb., Jnh. 3. -- (Special L,.

V. Frelday, a gUnton jeweler, upset a
can of gasol'no while e'canlnji n clock
Fr'doy afternoon. It spattered oVfcr the
lloor and Ignited from tM rtn of n
heating stove. Mr. oic.lixjd d,

but Roods of the store to the e- -
tent of about f3.C0i wore ru'nel by flahied
nnd ater. Tho (ii!ck artlnn nf the H'ui
Ion fire department prnveuted serlouH
damage to the building, which la owned
by Herman ticldel. Mr. Prelday's good
were fully Insured. This Is the second
fire started In this building during the
last three months, the first being the de- -

. Oil

store.

tlO QHKUty Suits
axA Overcoats

honestly reduced to .

Yea avt $3 00

ti O duality Suits
$1& and Overcoats
honettlV reduced to .

Yoa cat S3 00

tit Quality Suitsi' and Overcoats
honestly reduced to .

Yoa nave S4.00

Quality Suits
(A Overcoats

honestly reduced to
You sat SS 00

C9A Quality Suits CD

f M Overcoats
honeetly reduced to .

Yoa taw SB 00

oe Quality Suite
si Overcoats

honestly reduced to
Vou Sae4 S8 00

tfjoA Quality Suite
4OU Overcoats
honestly reduced to

Vbu ai SO 00

OC Quality Suits
PJJl Ovorcoate
honestly reduced to

Volj $avt SH OO

Quality Suite C aaQ Overcoats V mf
honestly reduced to

Yoa save $12

1 Streets

structlon of the 'William IJpson dry goods

SCOTT'S BLUFF MAN

INTENSIVE FARMING PAY

RnnrrR TlI.TlFF'. Neb.. Jan. 3. (Sne- -
clal.)-Exp- erts have said that an Irrl-cntl-

fvitfimtinUv will suDDort ono In

habitant to the acre. As one-ha- lt of he
population of a Community la usually in
tho towns, It means two acres for each
agricultural Individual. Ilecent demon
strations at this place shows well ror in-

tensive cultivation and artificial applica-
tion of water. D. II. Cole and 'wlfo live
in n. suburb ot this city and have two
and one-ha- lf acres of land.

About five-eight- of an acre is taken
up with buildings, shado trees, a large,
beautiful lawn, yards and a, small run
Inl tnf n nflV Otlrt hhMA. A half IICXA U

7:

14
IT
21
24

lfTfrull and tho Trofluct' of the year is as
follows;

Sold. Used.
Ill l,L. is.--, xs

0 n
Currants - S

Gooseberries "
Pluma
Cherries rTotal rruit, ji; soin, mo; ubcu,

hnut nne-ha- lf acre of sweet corn
sodl used about 3 and from
the excess will have grain for three doren
chickens and fodder for tho horse until
nearly spring,

irrnm one-flft- h of nn aero of tomatoes
eold 199.55 arid used about t5.

Prom oho-four- th of an aero or popcorn

sold Ktt and kept U worth for use and
seed.

From the balance of the tract mis-

cellaneous garden" truck was sold, as fol-

lows: Onions,. J15.10; radishes. S10; peas,
115.10; beans, J17.WJ table beets, $4; lettuce.
$l.Wf cucumbers, 13.60; carrots,
-- ,,.v,-i ttimlDs. 11: cauliflower,
11 and used an estimated product of 12).

Total sold, 1391:70; used, w, in aaamon
to which there Is an estimated value In

chicken feed nnd. ipre fodder.

BOGUS, LAND DEAL CAUSES

ARREST OF MAN WORKING IT

FREMONT." Neb., Jan. 3. Whllo pulllnff
off n bogus land deal seeking to borrow
13,000 from the Fidelity Trust company
on a bogus deed and abstract of land
near Dodge, a man who said he was An-

drew Rogers, but 1s believed to be a noted
croow, was apprehended duo to a defect
In the land title revealed by the abstract.

A trap was laid for him and Sheriff
Condlt arrested him nt Wlnslow this
afternoon. Officers say this man worked
the samo deal for thousands of dollurs
In a dozen states.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR WHO

GIVES LECTURE COURSE HERE.

n

"The Store With a Conscience"

Yesterday's Great Throngs Mark Our

Half-Year- ly Clearance Sale
Wonderful

The men of Omaha
have never before had so splen-
did an opportunity to compare values.
This salo, whero overy garment in tho houso is in-

cluded, where reductions aro honest, whero no( charges
aro made for alterations and whero no specially pur-
chased garments aro to bo found, is tho salo that ap-

peals to thinking men, a salo that is not suggestive of
fake principles'.

Our Honest Reductions Prove to Be the
Greatest Reductions Offered in Omaha

You owe it to yourself to make
comparisons. Inflating prices and em-
ploying sensational tactics aro some stores only hopes
of selling merchandise. Hero overy reduction is based
on tho all season selling prices. Hero you'll enjoy tho
greatest value in Omaha.

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOMEOF QUALITY CLOTHES

Sixteenth at Howard

MAKES

and

MAGUIRE WILLRUN AGAIN

Returns to Lincoln After Long
Absence in East.

SIDETRACK NOT IN HIS MIND

linn No Intention nf Mnklnw "Vny
for flovrrnor Slorelicml, lint

Will Go IllRlit on TrylnK
to Hp Concrr-enaiiinit- ,

(Front a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 3. (Special.) CotigreBH-ma- n

Mcgulro returned to Lincoln today
for tho first time In many months, lib
has stuck to Washington through all hp
warm weathor, tho currency debates anil
other things, but will return In a taw
days ob ho Iibb to bo In Washington by
tho 11th.

When asked if ho was a candiuato fir
the congressman rcpllod:

"I am not now a candldata for
but when tho time comes to flto

It will not require any great amount r
pressure to cauno mo to for thn
plnco."

Is thcro any chance that you might
rctlro In favor of Governor Morchead, ho
was asked:

"As far as that Is concerned It will
require a great dcnl of prcssuro to re-

quire me to do that."
This Indicates that It' Governor Moro- -

head expects to get Into tho' congress-
ional ring, ho will liavo to got busy und
quit listening for rumbles coming from
the movomcnt to mako him a cundldato
for

Board of Control
Worried Over "Bribe"

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IjINCOIjN, Jan. Btnto

Board of Control Is considerably wrought
up over the fact that It has been offered
its first bribe to award a contract to
a bidder, who would like to furnish the
sta'to with tho nort of goods handled by
tho firm ho represents.

The board rcfuseu to givo out tho name
of tho firm or tho location of the blddnr
and is also nomowhat up In tho nlr,
whether tho bribe was to be smokes or
liquors. In tho letter to tho board the
bidder says If tho chairman will kindly
lot them know the brand used by tho
board and how many of them there nro
they will show their appreciation of re-

ceiving tho contract In a substantial
manner.

Inasmuch as all members of tho hoard
"Bworo off New Vear'M day, tl'ioro Is not
likely to bo anything doing In a substan-
tial way.

STATE N0RMAL B0ARD

REPORTS ITS EXPENSES

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
IJNCOI.N, Jan. 3. (Spoelal.) Tho State

Normal board haH filed Its report with
Governor Moreliea'd showing tho amount
of money spent by the board tho last
year. Two members, State Treasurer
Georgo und Stato Superintendent Dolzell,
bought mileage books costing IW each.
Secretary Toolry of tho board drew 35.00
In salay urnd expenses. Tho several
amounts were: I

McDonald. (01.43; Tooloy, 1305.50; Gottys, ;

$181.11; Majors, 150.46; Dolzoll, J54.B6; C'av- -

Iners, 210,55; Georgo, U1.42, und Voile, j

193.S4. j

In tho assignment ot funds to tho dif-
ferent normals as per the lovy made,
Chadron will recelvo SM),000;i Peru, $1W),000.

Wayne, 1110,000, and Kearney, 1140.0JO. i

No allusion In the report Is mnde to J

the removal of President Thomas by Urn ,

board without n hearing, which gives I

color to tho rerort that tho board would
llko to forget It.

)

!Vfiv 'otra from IMuar.
EDGAR. Neb., Jon.

It. W. E. Cnsterllne lcasod The Edirar,
Hun to A. D. Scott of Omaha, 'traveling
talesman for the Marshall Paper com-
pany. Mr. Catitorllnc Is obliged to quit
lUKl:.fH on account of III h'ilth. Mr

i Is an nxperlcnced nowsouuer man.
;H took rlMtfti- - Kuw Year's day

The Ullniun rentnurHnl ha ataln
rhangtxl limits, hitvliif ben urchuHl
ty W T. Andotfjn.

Three couples were marrk-- In EJgar
this week. Harry Stayncr and Ituth Me- -

As a Success

folks

Klbbon wcro married on Christmas day.
They will live In Falrbury. whero ho Is
operator nt tha Burlington; Ilanclo
StrnwBor and Vornlo Nlcodemus wore
mnrrlcd at drand Island, they will mako
their homo In Udgnr for tho prosont;
Austin Hoover and Hazel D. Torryman
will also live In Edgar.

Cns County MortirnKra.
PtuVTTSMOUTH, Nob., Jan.

A. J. Snyder, register of deeds, has
Just Issued tho following statement of
mortgages filed and released In Cans
county during the year ending December
31, 1913: Farm mortgages filed 1R5, amount,
1700,938; farm mortgages released 181,
amount, 1580.3W; city mortgages filed HI,
emount, 1102,237; released 132, amount,

OLOF HANSEN RECOVERING
RAPIDLY FROM OPERATION

6lof' Ilnnnen, a Union Pncltlo pioneer,
Kountzo rlace, Is recoVortng from an
operation performed nt St. Joseph's hos-
pital December ID.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hansen was
In tho path of the Easter Sunday tor-
nado and whllo their houso was badly
dnmnged, nono of the members of tho
family wero Injured,

Mr. Hanson wtui 74 years of ago No-

vember lost. Ho came to Omaha from
Denmark In 1171 nnd nt onco entered the
employ of tho Union Pacific, having
chnrgo of tho Inspection and repairs of
freight cars. Ho remained continuously
In tho servlco of the company until re-

tired on a pension about four years ago.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
SHOWS GOOD INCREASE

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. A summary of rail-
way progress In tho United Statcs, Mex-
ico and Canada during 1013, compiled by
tho Hallway Ago Gazette, shows a slight
Increase In mlloago over that built last
year nnd about equal additions of new
enrs and locomotives. Seventeen re-

ceiverships wero established, Involving
1477,760,820 In funded debt and stock,
against thirteen last year, Involving

In stock nnd funded dobt. Fore
closures, however, wcro five, against.

3- -A'

tii

1

twelve Inst year, the total mlleago
being 7C3.

Now track built in tho United States
this year was 4,467 miles; laBt year,
4,211. Canada built 3.SC6, last year 2,432
Mexico built thirty-eig- ht miles this year,
last year, 212.

New freight cars totaled 207.CS4, and
143,732 others wcro ordered. Last year
152,429 frolght cars were delivered nnd
234.73S ordered. A few more than 3,003
passenger cars wero received nnd as
many more ordered this year, which Is
about tho same as last year's figures.
Iloads received 5,322 locomotives and or-
dered 3,507 more. Last year they re
eelved 4,413 locomotives and ordered 4,515.

HYMENEAL.

PrrrenoBd.Wolf.
8IL.VEU CIIEEK, Neb., Jan. 3.'-- Bpe.

clal.)-Arn- otd y,. Pcrronoud, sort of Ed
Perrenoud of this' city and Miss Ellon
Bird Wolf, daughter of John Wolf of
Belgrade, Neb., wcro married at th6 homo
of tho brldo's parents, at Belgrade, Neb.,
at 8 a. m. New ymr' day. Only the
Immediate members ot tho families of
both parties wero witnesses of tho cere-
mony. The newly married couple left on
tho 10 a. m. train for Omaha. Sir. Per-
renoud Is engaged In business at Bel-crnd-

Two Iiynna AVcddinns.
LYONS, Neb., Jan.

E. Troy and Miss Allco 1. Gagf
of Experience, N. V., were married Ir.
Lyons this week. They will live on a
farm sevon miles east of Lyons.

William M. C. Klnzlo and Mis. Blrdlt
Carlson-nuse- ll wcro married In Omaha
Now Year's day.

Hlitiplinch-Hnfe- r.

OHIOWA. Nob., Jan.
Shupbach and ' Mies Bess Hafcr oj
Geneva wcro married at tho home of tht
brldo's parents at Geneva yesterday. Tho
wedding Is the culmination of a long
romance. Mr, Shupbach is engaged as a

music Instructor at Dorchester.

MoveniMitH if Ocnin Mnim,
rort. Arrltnl Silltd.

ADKl.AinK I'uky
rAI.UItMO.i..;, ..... fi'trt
NAl'LliS , Vrronn,
NAPLES ,Jtrnunt tiuiia
MAIlBElLMtfl...., , Sintt Anua.

N.vioxtjNaa.io uu.tic.

Cannot Praise Duffy's Enough

Mr. nnd Mrx, Geo, W. Margcaux have received o,.much benefit from Duffyi
Ptiro Malt Whiskey that they udvlse everyone who Is run down to try It, for It hai
given them health and strength when all others failed,

"My .wife and 1 have used Duffy's .Pure Malt hlhkeV for some time, attei
trying n number of doctors without very much benefit and we feel others who
are Buffering with weak heart or a general run down .feeling should try it. It
they will tuko Duffy'H an directed, thny will find much better health. My wife is,
now ablo to lake her walk before breakfast and do her own washing and Ironing,
and HlcitpH well. I know my back Is stronger and I do not, feel as I Used to,
are 06 yeai-- of age and Duffy'a Puro Malt Whiskey 11 an dono Us both io much good
wo feel we cannot say enough In Its praise," Geo. W. Margeaux. Arlington, Pal,

When men and women pass the age of sixty they need a remedy that will
quicken the circulation, bring restful Bleep, Invigorate the brain and prevent decay.

Duffy 's Pure Malt Whiskey
1h the agent that will produce these happy results, so that your old age will be out,
of health, energy and happiness. It Improves tho digestion and assimilation of tha
foud und gives tone nnd vitality to every organ of the body. It has been ustU
wiui remarxuuie reruns in tne prevention ana reller of con- - 'V
nuuijikiiiii, 'licu,iiuiii, Ki,p, lytun, iuuijllB, ttaidlliu, jimiuiia ana
low fevcru, ttomacl) troubles and all wasting and diseased
tondltluii. It is Invnluable for overworked men and delicate
women and is recognized a u family medicine everywhere. It
makes the old feel young and keeps the young strong and vig-
orous. Got Dutfy'a today It'i lust what you neod: Sold by
inciHt drugglutH, grocers and dealers. 11.00 a large bottle. Pro-
tect yourself against possible refilling) when bottle is empty,
break it I

Thn Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Itochester, N X.


